Dr. N. H. PrMko Resign
Post As Psychology Hood
Dr. Henry Pronko. head of the
Wichita State psychology depart
ment since 1947. resigned his
administrative position, effec
tive July 1.
The desire to devote more
time to teaching and research

prompted his decision, he said.
He will remain on the University
faculty.
"Undergraduate and graduate
studies in psychology have been
developed in a most g ra ti^ n g
manner under his leadership and
a fine faculty has been brought
together." said Dr. Emory K.
Lindquist in a statement after
receiving Dr. Pronko's letter of
resignation.
Before coming to the Univer
sity, Dr. Pronko was an assis
tant professor of psychology at
City College o f New York.
A member o f Phi Beta Kappa,
he is the author of two books
and is known diroughout the
United States for his work in
psychology.
During ms teaching career,
he has visited, studied, or
taught in Poland, Israel. Eng
land. Turkey. Germany. Austria.
France, and Russia.
He has bmn a lecturer for
American occupation forces in
Europe and was a Fulbrifdit
lecturer in Idtanbul. Turkey in
1952-53.

Mikro Staff
Sets Deadline
At February 11
The deadline for the 1966
MIKROKOSMOS. the student lit
erary magazine, has been ex
tended to February 11, the first
Friday after classes resume for
the spring semester.
No entries (poetry, fiction,
one-act plays and essays) will
be accepted after this date.
The Mikro staff has now been
completely assembled and will
begin selections immediately.
There will be cash prizes
awarded to the best poem and
best story published.
Dr. Geraldine Hammond and
Dr. William Nelson w ill judge
poetry, while Mark Costello,
associate professor o f English
will judge the fiction.
Students who wish to submit
entries are asked to type their
manuscripts and place them in
either of the two barrels pro
vided. One barrel is in the main
hall of the CAC. and the other
is outside the English office in
Jardine Hall.

He is a graduate of George
Washington University, Washing
ton. D.C.. and Indiana Univer
sity. Bloomington.

Studeat Opinion On Ticket Policy
To Bo Dotorminod By SGA Polling
In a regular meeting o f SQA
Tuesday night, Dan Hunter, pro
portional r^resentative. reported
to the congress that the basket
ball committee met over the holi
days with athletic business
manager. Bob Kirkpatrick, but
little was accomplished.
“ We really didn't get anything
accomplished.”
Hunter
said.
“ When Mr. Kirkpatrick explained
the problems doUarwise. it made
things pretty clear.
“ They (the athletic department)
owe 6500,000 on the parking lot
and 6800.000 on the fleldbouse
and these things have to be paid
o ff,” Hunter added. Hunter said
the committee discussed new
ideas fbr ticket distribution and
surveyed the proUmns connected
with each.

B R A D L E Y 91, WSU 86

concerning season tickets for
students at registration. Details
o f the survey w ill be developed
before registration begins.
The idea o f the survey will
not be to point the Ctmgress to
ward or away from any particular
action, but rather to crystal!ze
student opinion (m the issue of
student season tickets.
Th e Congress could reach no
concensus on student season
during debate Tuesday night.
Pres. Keith Thompson spoke in
favor o f SQA remaning passive
on the issue.
"There has been some feeling
that SOA has been working too
closely with the athletic de
The Congress voted to con partment. Because o f the re
duct a survey o f student opinion sults when this season ticket
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Staff PoiHknis
DoodliMToday

Shocker ^ u rs was estab
lished last ^ rin g on the W8U
compus by Mortar Board and
consists o f 50 members this
year. These women were select
ed to membership on the basis
of their activities, their contri
butions to the campus, and must
have a 2.5 grade point average.
They were selected after the
first semester of their freshman
year on this basis.

The Congress was Informed
by academic chairman. Kendall
B ^ . that returns on the faculty
survey concerning the studentfaculty evaluation were being
received.
"Most o f the faculty like it
(the evaluation)." Bert said. "I
was shocked. So now we will
have to print up some more forms
for this year's evaluation."
Printing w ill be a problem, but
specific arrangements and the
decision on the date o f the evalu
ation w ill be decided later.
Hippodrome 1966. headed by
Judy Nydegger. has been set
for April 29. Pep coordinator
Morton announced that a positirm
on the pep council for a sopho
more at-large is now open and he
invited all interested sopho
mores to apply.

Tapped For Pro|ect
ly CoRBress Library

Budding journalists have until
5 p.m. t(^ay to apply for posi
tions on next semester's Sun
flower.
A ll staff positions are open
including
the top executive
posts: ^Itor-in-chief. managing
editor, and executive news edi
tor.
Applications are due in
Rm. 005, Wilner Hall.
Most positions pay up to <50
a month
with the top three
drawing considerably more.
Those applying for the execu
tive posititms w ill be inter
viewed by a special committee.
Regular staff positions will
then be
filled from the best
qualified applicants.

Pedro Pequeno-Rossie, LA. Jr.,
were named recently to the
International Cooperation Year
committee on campus. P resi
dent Emory K. Lindquist made
the wpointments.
"T lie University's participa
tion in ICY provides a splendid
opportunity for faculty, staff,
and students to take an inven
tory o f the resources oi our time
for international cooperation and
to explore the possibilities for
enriching those
resources,"
said President Lindquist.
"I
hope that there w ill continue to
be hearty response to the plans
of the committee."
Backed by the United Nations,
the International Cooperation
Year is striving to identify co
operative resources to provide
goodwill
and
understanding
among adl fw eign nations.

"It seems to me that nobody
in the student body is going to
come up with a petition for sea
son tidtets. I think such action
should come from SQA." said
Morton.

Three Frot AlwnnI

SladMrtt Appointed
To ICY ComnlltH
Offktrt Anaosiiced ly Dr. Liodqoltt
for Shetkir Sp in
Jim Roberts. LA. Sr., and

Shocker l^urs, a local sopho
more women’ s honorary organi
zation. recently announced its
ofncers 1965-66.
Spur
officers
are:
Nicki
Wolf, president. Carol Maxwell,
vice-president;
Connie Buck,
secretary; Pat Vleux. treasurer;
Luann Leach, historian; and
Pam Drake, public relations
editor.

policy was initiated last year. I
think any further action in this
arez should come from the stu
dents."
Vice-president John Morton
disagreed and felt that it was
the role of the s t u d ^ govern
ment to initiate action in represeiiing the student body.

SOME BEEIN EARLY - AHkoMgli tfiB Mbrity It nat paakad yat,
Ma dayi af eramiiing art naar. Staianta will aaan fill ifia llkrary, and ita faalllflat will N aiad ta tlia atmaat.

‘Cottle September’ Scheduled
For Two-Bit Flick Tonight
Rock Hudson. Gina Lollobrlgida, Sandra Dee and Bobby Darin
he; il the cast of "Come Septem
b e r," which w ill be shown at
7:30 and 9:30 p.m.. to n l^ t, in
tlie Act) vit es Center Ballroom
as a feature of Two-Bit Flick.
"Come September." shown in
technicolor, is the tale o f a
millionaire bachelor from New
York who travels to his Italian

villa every September to meet
his sweetheart.
Plot complications occur when
the millionaire arrives at his
v illa in July, unexpected. With
out his knowledge, his house
keeper has been operating his
villa as a hotel eleven months
out of the year, pocketing the
profits of the business enter
prise.
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Three alumni of the WSU
chapter of Zeta "n i Eta. na
tional speech fraternity, were
accepted by the Library o f Con
gress for a service project of
making recordings of literature
for the use of the blind. This
project is done by Ze.a Phi
Eta on a national level.
Mary Jane Teall. Quincalee
Brown, and Suzanne Umpiirey
sent ten-minute recordings to
the Library o f Congress for a
voice test. Each was accepted
and w ill read at least one book
a year in connection with the
project.
Mrs. T e a ll is reading “ The
Children's Hour. " Miss Umphrey
is reading a book about the life
o f Richard Rodgers. “ With a
Song in My Heart. " and Miss
Brown w ill read a history book
concerning the Elizabethan peri
od.
The recordings o f these
books w ill be duplicated and
distributed by the Litu'ary of
Congress.
Zeta Phi Eta. a national
women's speech fraternity, is
the only oiganlzation that the
Library has allowed to work on
this volunteer project to date.
Loctdly. twelve active mem
bers of Zeta Phi Eta are plan
ing to tape books during second
semester
as a professicmal
service project. These w ill be
children's books and w ill be
used by the Wichita School for
the Blind.
Linda Chf^uian, president of
the local Zeta Phi Eta chapter,
is making arrangements for the
project. Anyone who would like
to make a voice test for the
local readings may call Linda
Chapman or Quincalee Brown
in the speech office.
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Oil Firm Hm iI Believes Stedeirts
Shen Cholleeges Of Besieess World

Editorial ^Ps
n fP O U A T M » f
ATIO N

By DANA WINKLEII, Ntwt Btflttr

Stwiy Now...Avoid Tba Rnli
That time of year is near again and, as usual college
studeiRs are makij ? the electric company happy by burning
considerable quantftieB of late night electricity (the modem
equivalent of midnight oil).
Not to say anything against the electric company mRhing
a profit, but it is unfortunate that college students always
wait until the la st minute to do their studying.
However it is still ncA quite too late. There is more
than a wr?*' of school left before finals start, so an enter
prising collegian can begin to study now and avoid the
rush later.
If students will do tbe bulk of their studying during the
next week it is feasible that they can merely review the
material that will be covered on their finals, go to bed
early tbe night before, get up bright-eyed and bushy-tailed
and make an A on the exam.
Sound good? It’s possible, but there is a small catch
in the formula. The A (Hi the exam will probably be tbe re
sult of conscientouB study for the entire semester. Still,
the formula is not a total failure for those who have not
studied conscientously.
A well-rested student is a student who doesn’t go to
sleep in the middle of the final. Also he is one that is
not so exhaustec that all he can think about is how bad
he feels and how fast he can get home to crawl back into
bed. Finals are hard enough without adding extra handicaps
It’s probable that if you are not too tired to think, you
might remember answers to questions you weren’ t aware
you knew Why not give it a try and study now?

Art Of Boxiig Stwhiib’ Ears
GrodioHy DboppMihig In US
S y M a n iL Y N RUGBLES, staff VWItar
The schoolmaster's ancient report concerning the incident is
threat of fl(^ ;ing his pupils mandatory.
is becoming le s s and le s s pre
When punishment Is adminis
valent in modem American pub tered, the head is strictly offlic schools. The "art of boxing limits.
Many districts forbid
students' ears” is disappearing head shaking, ear boxing, and
in oi abunuance of red tape.
face slapping.
The teacher is usually on
Some districts are even more
sound legal ground if he feels specific concerning the exact
he must resort to corporal pum- circumstances under which pun
ishment. Forty-nine states per ishment may be applied.
In
mit pupil punishment according El Paso, corporal punishment
to a survey of United States can be used in cases of insol
schools made by "Nation's ence. fighting, inciting violence,
Schools," an education maga using profane or vulgar language
zine. Most schooF districts re drawing or possessing obscene
strict the "spanking privilege"
literature, destroying property,
to a last resort situation with disorderly conduct, smoking,
careful stipulationB concerning possessing alcoholic beverages,
manner and reason.
forgery, truancy, habitual tardi
Most school systems that per ness. and misrepresenting the
mit punishment usually specify
facts.
who can administer it, and most
Specific description of how
often it is the principal who gets
the punishment can be adminis
the Job, although some systems tered is often given - no violent
permit the principal to delegate jerking, pinching, kicking, s lip 
this r l^ t. Others sp ecifically ping. hairpuUlng. or swatting
grant the right to the individual
are a llo w ^ in some places.
classroom teachers.
Sometimes
punishment
is
P aren ts consent for physical
sp ecifically prescribed by law punishment is required by several
spanking with the open hand,
areas, among them Kansas City,
paddling the hands or rear, and
Mo. In Olendale, C alif., two
rapping with a ruler are permitted
w itnesses must be present be
in some cities.
fore the pupil may be punished.
An Iowa administrator put it
Normally, w itnesses are to be
this way: "ffe feel we are an
staffmembers ofth e school; how
educational institution, not a
ever, Indianapolis requires only
penal institution, and if a child
a "professional person,” and
doesn’t intend to behave, we
Fargo. N. Dakota, and Beverly
suspend him from school until
H ills, C i ^ . . c a ll simply for one
he brings his parents for a con
person, in most areas, a wrlttmi
ference."

Misdirected campus idealism
threatens a real disservice to
the national interest in a little
noted area, according to Law
rence A. Kimpton. a vice presi
dent of Standard Oil Co. of
Indiana.
"The idea seems to be abroad
on the campuses that personal
challenge and the oiportunity
to make a meaningful contribu
tion to society are nowhere to
be found within a (xrrporatlon."
Kimpton. former Chancellor of
the University o f Chicago, said
at a recent speech at Rockhurst
C o l l ^ , Kansas City.
"In my judgement this idea is
both wrong and highly inimical
to the best interests of the very
society o ur young people quite
commendably wish to serve."
Kinmto!) continued
"However spooky some of the
manifestations of the present
campus unrest may look they are
at least higher up t le intellec
tual ladder than devouring un
cooked goldfish .
and they
bespeaks more though ful gener
ation
To take the beatnik as
truly representative m. y be to
mistake a few saplings fn^ the
forest."
Kimpttm. howev“ r. noted that
there was anoth ?r aide to stu
dent attitudes which has been
given less notice

available to all the people.
"For those of our young
people who have the necessary
intellectual capacity, the de
termination. and the vision that
is called for there are few ca
reers in life which can match
the opportunity and the chal
lenges to be found within to
day’s corporation - nor are
there many which involve as
great a contribution to society.
"From some of tbe things
we can seb going <m around us
it looks as if we have done a
lousy Job of getting young peo
ple to see iNisiness activity in
this lieht. as they ride off in

greater numbers in pursuit of
assorted Holy Grails, without a
backward look in our direction.
"American business had badly
neglected the responsibility of
stating its case effectively, and
we have done far too much talk
ing to ourselves. It is higli
time we began communicating
to others an understanding of
the challenge and tbe promise
of our economic system, which
happens to be the best instru
ment yet devised by man for
the creating o f the better world
which our young so ardently
desire," Kimptem concluded.

TcilKiiJ.

P€>

"There is evidence that many,
if not most, of today's under
graduates look upon the pros
pect of business careers with
very little enthusiasm. Some
how they seem to equate cor
porate activity with sterility, he
said.
“The prospect of our most
promising youth all hastening
into research, teaching, govern
ment. and solving the. problems
of peace, poverty, and race re
lations. leaving to the pedes
trian and second-rate the managemmit of the economic engine
on whose product all these
other activities depend for their
ultimate support is a sobering
one.
"Guiding contemporary cor
porate affairs happens to be
among the most challenging and
exciting activities to be found
anywhere in our society. The
forces of rapid change are
loose . . . and the corporation
is the instrument by which
scientific discoveries are con
verted into something of social
value and utility and made

CreiiilxBiR Toirity
Skrtiil For Dokilort
At MittHri School
Two WSU debate teams will
have a unique experience this
weekend as they journey to
WiUlom
Jewell
G oU ^e
in
Liberty. Missouri, for a CrossExamination debate tournament.
H ie teams traveling to Liber
ty are B ill Balthrop and Bob
f i e l d s , and Dan Hughes and
Eric Park.
Hilliam JeweU College is the
c«ly other school in this region
beiddea Wichita State to conduct
Croaa-Bxam tournaments. This
is the only chance WSU debaters
have to participate in this ^ e
debate.
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Society . . .

Women’s Open Rush
Applications Available

Shocker Styl

By JUDY FAIRHURST, Ot-ManiglHC B«lttr
The Shocker Five will meet
the St. Louis B illikens tomor
row night on theWSU home court.
Many students should be on
hand for this sports event.
Friday night Alpha Chi Omega
pledges will fete their actives
and dates at their annual pledge
dance. F e stiv itie s will begin
at 8 p.m. at Cowtown.
Rushees and their d ates will
be entertained th is evening at
a dance which will be held at
the Sig Bp house.

UsBlstMttnBM li pkytleal
MiMliM. ApFly tt ChtflM
HSTITUTEOF LOGOPEDICS

BABY SITTING DONE
IN MY HOME. DAY OR
1/2 DAY.
MU 6-1624

HOUSE FOR RENT
EitreMely eleas and Is leed
eesiltlsn. Vtry eleae fa aanMt> BxaaHenf fsrsaaa. Pal
ly fsmlthad. A T tlliS It i t t
family dwelling ar far Hirta
fa fair tfsdasft. Vary raataaabla ranf. Qall affar 8 p.m.
Rafearf 0. Willard. MU t-M SS.

Ill

Phi Delts will clash tonight
when the active-pledge basket
ball game is played. Cheerlead
ers and half-time entertainment
will add to the evening’s excite
ment.
Alums, actives, and pledges
of Alpha Chi will have a morgage burning party at the soror
ity house next Monday evening.
The final p^m ent was made
during the ChristeiM vacation.
H ie men of B eta Theta P i
sermiaded
Rose Ann Dean,
Carol Blowers and Susan Moore
Monday evening in honor of
R osie’ s engagement and the
other tw o's pinnings.
Delta Qamna Cindy Bowers is
the sorority's Big Hannah and
Kathy Fincham is the L ittle
Hannah for this month.
Holiday a ctiv ities during the
vacation were many. Christmas
and New Year parties including
a pre-party at Wally Peckham's
house were enjoyed by Betas
and dates. The Phi Delt Christ
mas formal was held during the
vacation with a post party at
the old Rock C astle. At the Tri
Delta Christmas formal, it was
announced that Sig Ep Sam
Gardner was chosen the Delta
Man. He is pinned to Tri Delta
Bev R oss, vrtio was selected
Sig Ep Golden Sweethean at
their Christmas formal. Last
year's sweetheart. Royce Bur
ton. crowned her at the dance.
Two fraternities announced
their executive o fficers' slate

for next semester. Heading the
group at the Delta Upsilon house
is Dexter Johnson as president.
Other officers include Jim Ceasar. vice-president; Kent Keuske, recording secretary; Ron
Jackson, treasurer; E ric Park,
pledge trainer; Phil H askell,
house manager, and Mike Burgoon. executive-at-large. Steve
White will be president at the
Sig Bp house. Holding the other
offices are Tom Corns, vicepresident; Gary Weddle, record
ing secretary; Mike Roach, correspcmding secretary: and Van
Stone. Chaplin.
Cupid was very busy over the
holidays. Many co-eds received
lavaliers, pins, and engagement
rings for Christmas. Lavaliered
were D. U. Bob Burnett to Sue
Bcmnell; Tri Delta Jan Cribbs
to Sig Ep Steve Rocker; Sig Ep
Duane Brown to Kathy Aitiey.
and B eta Bob Shields to DG
Sandy Johns.
Those who received pins are
Alpha Chi Susan Moore to Beta
K m Havner; Tri Delta Jan Henrle to Phi Delt Walt Pringle:
Sue Bonnell to DU Bob Burnett
ahd Sig Bp Ron Weddle to Alpha
Phi Marcia McKee.
Engagements over the holi
days were Baker Alpha Kappa
Alpha Brenda Kebe to Charles
Jackson ; D.Q. Catha Gowgill to
B eta Tom Siegle; KU Sigma
Kappa Jan et Ja co b s to DU Lyle
Voth; Alpha Chi Rose Ann Dean
to B eta Bob Doole; and Tri
Delta Andi Flynn to Tom P otts.

Coeds interested in joining a
sorority can sign up now in Stu
dent ^ r v ic e s in Morrison Hall
for Open Rush. '*an-Hellenic
announced recently.
Applications will be taken
until Feb. 7 with Open Rush
beginning Feb. 14. Women will
be invited to the house on an
individual b asis. To be eligible,
one must be carrying 12 hours
and have a 2.3 grade point
average.
No formal parties have been

planned, Just informal v isits to
the sorority houses.
The five sororities on campus
are Alpha Chi Omega. Alpha
Phi, Delta Delta Delta. Delta
Gamma and Gamma Phi Beta.
All are naticmal sororities.

Where the action isl
C E L M A T E TGIF

S H O iS O iLT
King Sizn

Bm f 2 5 c
iolto en Monday ntte)

T u m . through Sat.
Live (and in Color)

'The Levee Loungers'

SPECIAL
IBM Impiia Spsft Osept
Equipped with:
Tinted windshield
Large heater and defroster
Directional signals
Back up lights
Two speed wipers & washers
Padded dash
Outsid«‘ mirror
Four seat belts
Parking indicator light
Antifreeze

LIVE BANJO BAND

DsMvsrtd In WIehIta For
S22BT

S B O W B O id
1622 S. Parfcwood
1 Bl. wett Edgemoor A Harry

WHEATSHOCKER H AU
OfFIRS THE STUDENT
EXTRAORDINARY FACUTIESI

liiMi fMhmi IR AtMtStd Ctiltd dI NdIm
EicdlMt tiflrw wt (w AcMm Ic AcMtfHNM
iMtDNHM fallHDII

total ta M Itataw HdiidA PmI-ftriM Itao CdM HMty I* (tatiM*
Idtt ta tfittaM iMWtt

li|iY • Imm lita
BiNh t m tmHta TV ftHTM
ftaf TRMd Tmdii

I

L— oted JuDf t« f ef ihe CAMWIt WoStlnf Dfttmnc* to sWAdMSs> |
WRitfe IM M UM Am v OR CALL

FOR

AMH.lCAttON ANO FULL INFORMATION

DIRECTOR, UNIVERSITY HO U SIN G C O N S T R U a iO N LTD. 4000 EAST SEVENTEENTH S T . , W IC H ITA, KANSAS
MU 2-1589 or MU 2-1580
.. ConfdtmHy with Univaralty Ragulatiom. It tt
WhMHhocksr Hall It ^proved Off-CampuB UnlveftlIty H ^ fn a OparaMd m S ft^
ar it a Tax-Faying Mawbai of tha Wichita Camand Oparattad by Privalta Indtasby, Univartity Houaini ComfrucHen. Ltd., and
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CoM-Handed Shocks Bow To Bravos#91<86
VICHITA
A«ed
Pete
Am troaa
NeDowell
CriM
Bath
Aaderaoa
Toula
BRADLEY
Allea
McNatt
CMBahell
Jeekeee

Nwcla
BWeria
Fndertck
Slater
Delta
Totala
VitAiU
Bradley

BOX SCO RE
G
F
10
4-5
1
0-0
4
4-5
9
4-0
2
04)
2
2-2
0
0-0
1
0-0
34
18-22
C
6
7
2
9
3
1
0
0
0
0
4
34

F
l-S
11-11
0-1
4-8
4-4
3-4
0-0
0-1
04)
04)
04)
23-34

42
52

44-06
39-91

T
24
2
12
22
4
6
0
2
86
T
17
25
4
22
10
5
0
0
0
0
0
91

Foaled oat - Tiebiu, AiMeiroae.
MDoirel]. Reed
AtieadaBce 7.500

Peoria, 111. - (S p ecia l) A
cold'banded W ich iu State bowed
to Bradley here Thursday night
in its first Missouri V alley Con
ference game. The score was
91-86.
The Shockers turned in a
low ly 36.9 shooting percentage
from the field . Th ey hit only
34 o f 92 shots.
Four Bradley players hit in
double figures, topped by 25
points by A le x McNutt and 22
by Eddie Jackson.
H ie fifth-ranked Braves boosttheir conference mark to 2-0 and
season record to 12-1. They
lend after the n rst 5 4 minutes
and never were in trouble.
Th ey were on top 52-4i at
half-time and had as wid ,2 as
an 84-66 edge in the last hal'.
With the score 90-72, Wichita
put on its best spurt to clo se
the mar''in to the final tally,
led by ramie Thompson’ s nine
points.

THE UNIVERSITY TRUST
DESIGNED EXCLUSIVELY FOR A N D OFFERED ONLY TO
C O LLE G E M E N — Prem ium s D EFER R ED

Mkn

Atfit

G IR A R n I^ F E

INSURANCE COMPANY OP AMERICA

Farklaie

Snlfe 865

MU 1-2657

Wichita’ s
Roger
McDowell
fouled out at 10:16. Warren
Armstrong at 9:33
and Melvin
Haed at 5:45
In the second
half.
Wi*iiita. now 0-1 in the MVC
and 6-4 over-all, was led by
Thompson with 24 points and
Warren Armcrrong with 22.

Billikens Here
Saturday Night
Coach
Gary
'rboogison's
Shockers w ill return to their
home court and w ild fans after
dueling with nationally-ranked
Bradley last night and fa ce the
St. L ou is B illikens tomorrow
night.
Eugene Moore. Rick Parks.
Bob C ole. Sam Ulrich, Rich
Rineberg, and Jolin K ilo w ill
be the nucleus o f the 1965-66
edition o f the Billikens.
The fast-moving offense and
aggressive defense o f St. Louis
are already adding tc last year’ s
point production. L ast year the
B ills averaged 76.1 points per
game and allowed their oppon
ents 68.3 points per game.
St. Lou is met L o u isville, and
with the help o f an outstanding
sophomore,
Westley
Unsold,
averaged 20.3 points per game.
L o u is v ille
sneaked past the
B illikens 84-80.
The B illlken ’ s ’ ’ Big T h ree”
consists o f 6-foot-7 Rich Parks.
6-foot-7 Eugene Moore, and 7foot Rich Nieman.
Senior forward Parks is the
only experienced big man on the
B ills roster. In his sophomore
year, he was the leading rebounder and was w ell on his
way to repeating last year be
fore he encountered academic

GARDNER PLAZA
APARTM ENTS

problems.
Moore
and towering Rich
Niemann are only sophomores
and were the top scorers and
rebounders for the fheshmen
squad last year.
In
the
St.
Louis-Wichita
series, the Billikens own 30
wins to the Shockers U v ic 
tories^_____________________

|l and 2 bedroom, furnished
and unfurnishedoportments.
Approved student housing,
'inquire ot 3902 E . 13ti St.

G AR D N E R S MU 4-7218

B A S K E T B A LL RESULTS
By H ie Associated Press

OnCiMpus!

N YU 104. W. Virginia 91
Ga. Tech 87. Clemson 72
Va. Tech 88. Richmond 78
D u qu ene 74. Iona 57
Akron 71. Hiram 59
Georgetown 88. Navy 75
Army 64. Lebigh 52
F^ovidence 87, Mass. 73
H ils a 84. L o u is ville 79
Cincinnati 62, North T ex a s 57
Baltimore Loyola 91. Mt. St.
Mary's 84
Wyoming 90. Denver 88
T ex a s Western 76. Seattle U 64
St. Francis. Brooklyn. 118.
Siena 74
M ississippi State 87.
Stetstm 76
Bradley 91, Wichita 86
Oklahoma City 105. Loyola.
N ew Orleans. 88
Southern Colo. St. 89.
Montana St. 77
Tabor 69. St. Mary o f the
Plain s 64
Western Illin ois 85. Cape
Girardeau State 81
St. L ou is 60. Drake 54
St. Benedicts 72, Maryville
State 60
Fort Hays Jaytoes 93, Colby 53
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Philadelphia 133. Baltimore 127
Cincinnati 109. Detroit 97

•

Ml__ . A

MVC TV SCHEDULE
2nd floor!
The Missouri V alley Confer
ence announced Wednesday nine
o f its basketball games w ill be
carried over a 22-station tele
vision network in 10 states.

SE M I-A N N U A L
CLEARANCE

Cincianati and Tu lsa w ill
open the T V series in Tulsa.
Saturday. January 8. Th is game
w ill be played at Fairgrounds
Pavilion .
Th e rest of the schedule:
January
15. L o u is v ille at
Bradley Robertson Fieldhouse.
January 22. Wichita State at
Drake
Veterans
Auditorium.
January 29. Bradley at L ou is
v ille Freedom Hall.
February 5. Drake at North
T exa s State Men’ s Fieldhouse
February 12. St. Louis at
North Texas State Men's Fieldhouse.
February 19. Tu lsa at Cin
cinnati Armory Fieldhouse
February 26. Wichita State
at L o u is v ille Freedom Hall.
March 5, Bradley at St. Louis
K ie l Auditorinm.
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COATS
s u it s

JEANS - B E L T S
S L A C K S - T IE S
SW EATERS ETC

- ETC

ETC.
-

ETC

AL L P R I C E S SL A SH ED ! !
deugiM et

’65 G tO
Fou r speed.

F a cto ry air.

Gold color.

'60 Corvette
T u rq u o ise and White.

Autom atic

tran sm ission .

’63 Cotolino Convertible
W hite with black t o p . P o w e r steerin g.
F a cto ry air. B u ck et seats.
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